
SOUTH CAROLINA'S EXHIBIT.

r1rs. Weatherred Describes it for the
New York Commercial.

The following interesting de-
scription of the South Carolina
exhibit at the exposition is from
thu pen of Mrs. Edyth Tozier
Weatherred, the well-known jour-
nalist and lady commissioner
from Oregon. It appeared in the
New York Commercial of Feb-
ruary 21:
The Palace of Agriculture at

the South Carolina Inter-State
and West Indian Exposition con-

tains county exhibits of South
Carolina. A. W. Love, of Ches-
ter, is superintendent of the
building. Mr. Love visited every
portion of the State in the inter-
est of this general exhibit and lie
has brought to public notice
many possibilities of South Caro-
lina, from which good and ex-

tensive results will certainly fol-
low.

In the centre of the Palace of
Agriculture is a very large and
unique pyramid of cotton in its
virious conditions; the whole
effect stands as a giant mile post
pointing east, west, north and
south, directing the attention of
the passing throngs to South
Carolina's present and growing
industry-cotton. Spartanburg
county occupies a prominent
space. The cotton decorations
are uniquely designed. A typical
cotton plantation scene, with a

foreground of the natural plant
and magnolia trees; a '.bling
brook flows through a mossy
glen, the whole presenting a

plantation, beautiful and real in

effect, ever surrounded by visi-
tors.
Chester county has an exhibit

of its many resources. The es-
hibit is attracting much attention.
There are shown seventy-seven
varieties of woods.

FINE HARD WOODS SHOWN.

The exhibit from Sumter coun-

ty shows the hard woods to great
advantag'. A fine collection of
grains is artistically arranged.
The minerals go to show a wealth
in store for the investor.

Darlington is a county well
known for its excellent tobacco
and its woods of rich commercial
value. Georgetown has an ex-

hibit of the lumber resources
which does credit to the who:e
State. The booths are artisti-
cally placed and supplied with
the products so bountiful in this
county. The centre of trade
seems to be ia Florence county.
R has a miniature city of rail-
roads of the Atlantic Coast Line,

- showing the enterprise and busi-
ness going on in this county.
Orangeburg has a very attractive
exhibit of grains and grasses.

Pickens county has an exhibit
of the lumbering interests and a
fine display of minerals. Rice is
shown in great quantities. One
special feature is the excellent
corn raised in this district. No
doubt the exhibit of cotton from
Marlboro county is the most at-
tractive to northern visitors; it is
the finest seen at the exposition.
Bamberg county exhibits some
fine products, neatly arranged.
Edgefield is a county of flne clays,
where brick and pottery of unex-
celled qualities are made. For
eighty years this clay h-is been
used, and where buildings have
been erected they are still endur-
ing the wear and tear of age.
Horry county timber has long
been known for its comnmercial
value and is here attracting wide
attention from lumbermen. Green-
wood has a fine collectiou of
woods and stone, which is in
charge of the State geologist.
Berkeley is a counity of good
timber and agricultural resources
and has arranged a very credita-
ble exhibit.

soUTH CAROLINA STATESMEN.

The South Carolina Co>llege.
one of thle oldest in the Staite, h.m
a large wall space cover d with
paintings and photogratph
Photographs are showu of some (:
the leading statesmen who grad-
uated from this colle,ge. Capt.
C. A. Sean!an has an exhibit of~
fossils from the pho-phiate Ieels.
These are nicely arranged ami
are one of the attratous of the
building. J. T. Garett has a

magnificent display of his' orical
relics, consisting of flags, books
and old documents pertaining to
South Carolina.

lEarle Sloan, State geologist.
has preparedl ani exhibit of the
mineral and forestry endowments'
of South Carolina;. There are

many varieties- of woods of or-
namental, domestie and commer-
cial value, of which this State
has an abundant supply.

Quite a large space in this
building is occupied by the Rose
Hill Green House, of Columbia,
S. C., a regular b-ower of beauty

mums wnd the finest cenations
ever grown.
The South Carolina building is

decorated w ith artistically draped
bunting and flags, suspended
from the ceiling. Every booth is
attended by pleasing and enter-
tainiug people and warm south-
ern hospitality is extended on

every hand. The exhibits not
only show the grand and practi-
cal resources of the State, but
also the disposition of the citi-
zens to present their displays as

an attraction at the exposition.
Lockjaw from Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately
gave a woman lockjaw. Millions
know that the best thing to put
on w cut is Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and
Piles. It cures or no pay. Only
25c at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

TEA CULTURE.

Some Information for Visitors to the
Exposition.

Probably the only place upon
the western hemisphere that the
cultivation of te% .(camellia thea)
as a commercial proposition has
been undertaken with any degree
of success is in the vicinity of
Charleston, at Pinehurst. Ex-
peiiments began 1 ire about 10
years ago by piivat.; means, and
were so successful that the
United States department of
agriculture was attracted to them,
and under the auspices of Secre-
taiy Wilson the output has
largely increased from a few hun-
dred pounds to nearly 4,OCO in
1901.
The visitor to Pinehurst may

see thrifty gardens of tea from
many climes, growing under many
conditions, and in some instances
with the assistance of irrigation;
a tea factory equipped with the
-equisite apparatus for the manu-
facture of black and green tea,
embracing tie modern machinery
which has been substituted for
manual labor in the curing of
black tea, a well trained body of
colored children, who pluck the
tea leaf, and the school where
they receive gratuitous instruc-
tion at such seasons a they are

not occupied in field work.
The tea farm is open to visi-

tors at all times except on Sun-
days and national holidays, and
it is a revelation to the traveler
from other sections of the coun-

try, with its lovelg fiowers and
foliage.
The government has leased the

Pinehurst farm for a period of
five years, and in addition has
instituted a second farm near
Charleston. There is much to be
hoped for in this industry for
the south and the whole coun-

try.
To foster it the public-spirited

women of Dorchester county
have formed a committee, with
Mrs. J. E. C. Pedeer as chairman,
and have as one of the features
of the woman's building an old
colonial tea room, where only
native tea is served, amid historie
surroundings, of decoration and
furniture thait were young when
the use of tea was introduced
from China. It is a charming
spot to linger, and while sipping
the fragrant herb to examine
these old world belongings. Black
tea seems the favorite and is
made upon scientific principles;
o much teat as w'ill balance upon
the scales a silver five cent piece
goes to the cup. The joyous
verdict of a recent English visitor
was that it "is the first cup of
ta I have had in America." Tfhe
South Carolina tea is said by
conn!oisseurs$ to much resemble
the p)roduct of Ceylon, and can

b) ''drawn" i±ore than one if
desired.

S.rgeon's :ni:'eN:>t Naeded.
Sur'ery iS n1o longer neCcessary~to
- pi1.. -JWt's W\itchi Hazel

andj exesv opertions. For sealdsM,
1, ''as woC I..indibrui.5, soreCsan

.:n diea itP1 tiluneq:ded2. BIewa,re

SomeC peop. sa~;y '1 an ch' and
o:I1L mya 'lluncIthna and vet both
nea.~u th~e same thig." ~"I don't
tini .so. I f:.r 'l!nch is mias-
.line, aTnd ',ua d.eon' feininte.''
-Ihiladelia2!; Press.

Conud NotEr:L

ar qu:.-kly car'e,i by One~ Minu*e
(og ( ari. One~Minuite (oigh Cure
10ni mC r :etoranti~1il~(.Wih gives

f11IlanIuati a!mii removei\S t he. cause of

onIC. "Oe. MinuteC C:oughr ('ure will
daall that is el:iimedl for it,"' suiys Jui-
tie' of the l'.ece .J. Q. Hood, C'rosby,
Mis.-. "'My wife ecubl niot get her
breath andIt was relievedl by the ti': t
- It h.i lcc: n hoenefit to ailI Inv

About Vaccination.

A Clover gentlena-_sends the
Enquirer the following, and says:
"I think this should be published
for the benefit of the anti-vacci-
nationists of this section, of
which there are many:" "Dr.
Pfeiffer, of Bedford, Mass., is
dangerously sick with smallpox
under circumstances that will
give him lasting fame in the con-
troversial chronicles of vaccina- _

tion.
Although a physician he was

of the opinion that Dr. Jenner
discovered nothing of value to
mankind. He was an anti-vac-
cinationist clear to the tips of
his fiugers. So convinced was

he that vaccine points were
pointle,s and smallpox non-com-
municable to healty persons, that
he went unvaccinat< d to tLe
smallpox hospital on Gallop's
Island, in Boston harbor, circu-
lated freely among the patients
and to thoroughiy prove his
theory, stooped over one of them
and inhaled his breath.
The condition that now con-

fronts him is in violent collusion
with his theory. Moreover, the
lesson of his experience is heav-
ily underscored by the fact that
not one of the doctors and nurses
who have been attending patients
on Gallop's Island steadily for
six months past, has pontracted
the disease-all of tlkn having
been vaccinated.

It was Tom Carlvle who de-
clared facts to be much more
nutritious than theories that he
preferred to be fed on them.-
New York World, Feb. 13.

Having a Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven o'clock
a. in. and closing time at night on Jan.
25th, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist, Glade
Springs, Va., sold twelve bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
says, "I never handled a medicine that
sold better or gave better satisfaction to

my customers." This Remedy has
been in general use in Virginia for
imiany years, and the people there are
well acquainted with its excellent
qualities. Many of them have testi-
tied to the remarkable cures which it
has effected. When you need a good,
reliable medicine for a cough or cold. (
or attack or the grip, use Chamber-
lain's Cough Reniedy and you are ceer-
tain to be more than pleased with the
quick cure which it aifords. For s ile
by MeMaster Co.

How Birds Help Us.

Birds do an immense amount
of drudgery for ma~n, if they do
now and then reward themselves
by a dainty titbit of ripening
fruit. A pair of robbins have
been watched while they carriedt
a thousand earthworms to their
brood. Woodpeckers destroy
eggs and larvae which would de-
velop millions of destructive creaL-s
tures in forests and orchards;
and one of the most inevitable
foes of the canker worm is the
beautiful .oriole, were -it but a

allowed to live.
Lovers of birds will be gratified

to hear that speedy revenge is in t
store for wanton destroyers of
bird life in France. It is. stated I
that all agriculture and frmit-(
growing industries are suffering!
severely from the almost total
exterminatiou of the small birds.
In the Department of the Herault fl
the havoc worked by insects S

amongst the grapes causes a loss
of 2,000,000 gallons of wine a(
year. It is now calculated that,
as many birds consume about 600
insects a day, the loss of even a

one of them may mean the loss of *(

3,200 grains of wheat or 1,150~
grapes daily,

A Printer Greatly Surprised.
"I iever was so much surprised. in 3

my life as I was with the results of a1

using Chamberlain's Pain Balmn,'! says S

Hlenry 'T. Crook, pressman -of the-Ashe-
ville (N. C.) Gazette. "I contracted a a
severe case of rheuatism early lastt
winter by getting myfeet wet. I tried I
svral things for it without benefit.
Onec (iv while looking over the Gazette t
I nVAiCed that Paini Balm was. pasi-t
tively guaranlteed to cure rheumiatisim,
so orght a bottle of it and before s

usin;g two-thirds oif it my rheumnatismn
had taken its flight and I have not had
a rheumatic pain~ since." Sold by Me- r
Master Co.- a

Lieutenant Richmond Pierson '

Hobson the hero of the Merrimac,
h:s been granted leave to retire t
from the navy because of troubler
of his eyes. ____

The Vice of Nagging I

Clouds the happiness of the t

home, but a nagging woman often~i
needs help. She may be so nei'-
vom4 and ran-dlown in health that 11

trifles annoy her. If she is re!-
aneholy, exceitable, troub!ed with'
loss of appetito, Ied(ach'-, sleep t

ie-sness, constipation or fainting t

and dizzy spills, she needls Elee- d

tric Bitters, the most wonderful ti
remedy for ailing womuen. Thou.-t
sands "of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous; troubles, bach-

ache and weak kidneys have us-ed
it, and become healthy and happy.
Try it. Only 50c. McMastei- Co.

re
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If thy do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little:
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly-

geog510MC0EMUI]JP,COD LIVER OIL
W/THHYPOPHOSP/I/TE. orLINE<eSODA

.will generally correct this
diffica!ty.

If you wili put from- one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottie three or four
ti-es a day you will soon see

a rnarkeId improvement. For
larger chiidren, from half to
a teaspoon ul, according to

age, -dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, 'will very
soon show its great nourish-
ing power. If the mother's
mi=l does not nourish the
baby,, she needs the emui-

sion. It will show an effect
at once bath upon mother
and child.

-ec. and $r.oo. a1I dryggists.
Sr.deri 3OWNE, Chi-,rns. Kew Yrk.

AN ORDINANCE

r.nting right of way to the Southern
Cotton Oil Company, their sucaes-
sors or assigns, to construct, main-
taii and operate a spur track from
the freight depot of Southern Rail-
way Company, in the town of Winns-
boro, to the oil mill of the said The
Southern Cotton Oil Company in
said town.

Wherea.s, the minutes of this Council
ow, that on the 5th dayv of Septenm-
er, 1800O, the Fairfield Oil and Fertili-
r Company, the pre;lecessor -of the
:uthernu Cotton Oil Company; made
ppicationi to the Council to grant
em the said Fairfield Oil and Fertili-

er Company right of way to construct
spur track fromi ,the fre'ight dep)ot of
e Southbern Railway aeross Congress
treet and.along and through Moultrie
treet to their oil 'ndll at the intersee-
ion of Mouiltrie and Vandlerhorst
treets, and a commazittee of 'Coun'eli
ras app1ointed( to examine into the
~atter and report a.t a called meceting;
d whereais, ait a ealled meeting held
ithe 25th day of November, 1890, the
d commiittee-madle a report in favor
fgranting said right, of. ,May when
e termis should have p&een agreed
~p,n; awil whieres-further, the Tfown .

uiti did, on the5th damy-of Ma rch, -

01, grant, said rig.:t of way sub)ject
1.the presenlt Council is inaformed and
lievs to certain conalition-''and 'limi-
tions, th-2 reehrd: 'of whichi h'as ben

Nowv, thierefor-', be it ordaineLd by the
'own Council of Win nsboro in Coun-
m't and b.' the autho'a-ty of the

meit, the southern .Cottot Oil Comn-
ny, the sucicssors to. the Fa irfied
)iland Fertilizer Coimpany, its succs
orsand assigns, be and they are here-
rgranted the- right, privilege and
thorty to . construct - and maintain
1doperate for the period,..of fifteen
15)yeairs a spuir~track from a point at
eCnortherni endi of thy. freight dept of
e Sout hern Ra.'iilway Company aceross
mugess5 street and up)on, along and
rioigh Moult-ie street to their oil mtill
the intersectioni of Moultrie, and

anderh~ord streets, upon the terms
l oiditions hereinafter set forth and
iject-to the-sune:-
1.This grant., of authority to cou-
Liu<-t, ope rate and .maintain said spur
ak s'hall continIue far ihe period of
teeni (15) years.
Thec roadI-bedl and rails of said spur
ak shall not be above t'he surface of
jestreet.
3. At -no tim:- mui:st a'. e-a. be left
:iii:hng on Congress or Moultrie- or
anderborst streets..
4. The . 1)orger Cotto)n Oil Comn-.
mny, it.s sut-dessors or assigns ch:iiming
ab:ority under' this Ordinance niust .

ep the streets, pa.vemien-ts and side-
~dks~alonag which said spur track
:ss's inl giood condiit ion. -

3.If the * id spur track be~discon-
o~d at any time, thie tra:-k must be
moved by the Southern Cotton Oil m~

;imany or its assigns andi the streets la
it Iii ioodl coniltion.
.Th- terminuhA miust be on the la,
mii:-.3 of the said Oil mnill and not on or

wstr.xets or pvem.nts4, and the spur
istniot runi alonig any pavnemnt but
*ve the p:ave.ment.
I7.'Tu i Southern (otfon Oil Corn-

n ymmust iake .aftisfae-ory arrange-

-.Th i id spuir track sihl:be at aull
ni*ssuleet to the polie.e podwers of

A A vioh*inwof) the termsl~and( con-

tinpsupv;hich this grant of au- o

40'o the .rant 's-and not promnptly
sided by -them, shaall wvork a for-

loe in Conniiil ti- 1st-day of Feb-
ray A. 1).190' -andI with

I.S.] th'e corporoat- seal- .of the

.)
THOMASH KEIN ,mi
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It is important in buy
only to buy goods of establi;
grade, but to buy wher
character can be supplied.

We are in position t

goods and in such quantiti
will pay you to see us befo

Address Virginia'C
Ch

Sena for Virginia-Carofina Almanse.
free (.r the asking.
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Wood'sSee6ds
BEST FOR THIE SOUTHI.
Eer Gardener, Farmser and -

Trucker should have Wood's 1902
Decriptive Catalogue. "It not

onlygivs rliale,practical, up-
todtnormation . about all

Seeds, but also thebest crops to
growr most successful ways of
growing different crops, and much
other information of spal inter-
est to every onewho plat8 seeds.
It tells all about-
Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,-
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Tobacco, Seed Corn,

Cow Peas, Soja,-
Velvet and Navy Beans,
Sorghums, Broom Corn,

Kaffir Corn, Peanuts,
rullet Seed, Rape, etc.

Catalogue mailed free on request.

T,W. Wood & Lons, Seedsmenl,
* RICUESNI, -VIg81UIA.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Iwill make loans in reasonable
runts on first mortgages of farming

d', at seven per cent. straight inter-
Payments in instalments in not

ithan five years, and no brol-erage
counissions charged. Apply to

J. E. McDONALD,
Winnsboro, S. C~.

T-Onor A. E. DAVIS,

PRESTON RION,-
AGENT FOR

lesthester Fire Insurance Compan~y
New York.
[len Falls Insuranee Company o
w York.
ohester German Insurance Cem-
y of Rochester, N. Y.
'otton risks a specialty.
olits share of public patronage.
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